
IN THJ;HXGH COURTQFTA~Nt\ 

(C:QMf4J:RQAL Q:np;~JON) 

COMMERCIAL.CASE NQ. 0.1. 01t2Q:L8 . ·• .. . , ' ' .. , •.. ·.··•·· ... -.,._._. __ .,_. __ .... - ... , .. ':• ... :.,,:- .. ··,, .... _ .... ·. 

MANTRAC: TANZANIA LlMI.Tel> " ~PLAINTIFF 

PALISMQNC:ON$tRll~llQN CQ. LTD ~ DEFENDANT 

MiRUMA,.J. 

The Plaintiff 'a Limited Liability company· incorporated ·ir1 T?3nzania 

filed this suit against the Defenda.nt also. a limited liab,ility company 

incorporated in Tanzania for breach of cp.ntrclotlJal .obHQcltJcms and for an 

order for payment of USO 58,770.73 beipg the outstaying t>alance amount 

of the rental proceeds from Equipment Rental Agreement, general 

damages, interest at the commercial rate of 15Wo ~r annµm from 2nd 

March 2017 which the contract ended totbe date ofjµdgmentand.further 

inter~ on commercial rate of 12°/o per annumon ffie.decr.~tal sum fro.ill 

the date of judgment to full satisfaction of the Cl~cree and ccysts of the suit 
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It is the PlaiAtiff's case that parties entered into an Equipment Rental 

Agreement ( exhibit Pl) for renting of a Hydraulic Excavator q2.Q CD. The 

agreement was. signed on 1st August 2016 and the Defendant took the 

equipment as; per agreed terms of that qqfitr~ct:. Accordirtg to the terms 

and conditions of their agreement tne. Defendant ··was ·required to pay a 

monthly rent of USD 7,670.00 for a period of seven (7) months· making a 

total of USD 53,69.(tOQ and extra hour charges of USO 35.0.0 1;>ayable for 

Earth Moving Equipment rental. 

The rental a-greernent ended on 2nd March 2Cl17. "the Plaintiff alleges 

that the Defendant faHep to honour her obfigations according to the terms 

and conditions agreed by the parties and she didn't pity a aingle cent. The 

Plaintiff further alleges that due to the Defendant's breach she. has suffered, 

delays, loss. of profits and business fru.strations. She is now praying to 

compensated for that. 

The Defendant filed a written statement of defence vehemently 

disputing any breach and denying liabilities as alheged by the Plaintiff. The 

Defendant averred in her written statement of defence that the Excavator 

operated eff~ively for three months only namely August,. September and 

October 2016. According to the Defendant the excavator stopped working 
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as from 10th October 2016. He stated · that the Plaintiff serviced the 

excavator .on 30~ December 2016 which was beyond the service period 

and was contrary to ~rticle 7 clc:ause 7-10 of the agreern~nt, The D~ren~ant 

further states that priOrto 29th December 2016 she informed the Plaintiff 

that the battet:ies of the equipment was very low and unable to start the 

machine but the Rlaintiff took no action to remedy the defect and the 

machine/equipment remained idle thr0ugho.ut and by 20th Fet>ruc:1ry 2017. 

the Plaintiff had al.te?1dy:taken it. 

The Defendant contends further that as the equipment was under 

utilized for seven (7) solid months following the. remedied defects, the 

Plaintiff's claims are amply unjustifiable. 

At the commencement of trial three issues were fr~rnect by the court. 
The issues are: 

1. Whether or not the Defendant to.ok and used the equiprn~nt 

in accordance With the terms and conditions df the 

Agreement; 

2. Wheth~r or not during the rental period the equipment 

operated for three (3) months only and if yes, whether or 
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not th~ Pla'it1tiff was informed about the defects but did 

nothing to rectify them; 

3. To wbatreliefs are the parties entitled. 

Three witnesses testified for the Plaintiff while one witness testified for the 

Defendant. The witne~p~s are E1.1tac:bi1.1s. .gatiti (PW1), Pendo Sc:1rah 

Msusa (PW2J ~nd .llutwa G()o(Huck Sanga (PW3) for the Plaintiff and 

Mr. Isaac Nb:lle Mongeta (DW1J for the Defendant. Parties do not 

dispute the existence of the con.tract (Exhibit Pl) and its terms and 

conditions. 

Reg13rdin~ the Plaintiff's claims, it is the evidence of PW1 Eutac:hius 

Katiti (PWJ.) that it was the terms and conditions of the agreement 

(ex~ibit Pl) that the Defendant is bound to piw a mQnthly rent of USO 

7,670 for period of seven (7) months making. a total of · USD 53,690 and 

extra charges USO 35.00 therefore the total amount payable . was USD 

58,770.73. According to P\Nl, the Defendant took the equipment and used 

it but never made any single payment despite being issued with several 

invoices. The evidence of PWl was not contradicted by any defence 

evidence particularly in rel(ltion non ... payrnent of the rental sum. 
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In his evidence Is~ac Ntare .(DWl) a(:fmitted that hls company had an 

agreement with the Defendant.1$ cornpany. He also a<?Jmits that it was a 

seven (7) months contact. Under patagra,ph 2.7.1 of his witness statement 

the witness, stated that the equipment .operated effectively for three (3) 

months only. He sqidthat on 10.11.2016 he informed the Plaintiff's officer 

one Matya about the defect and that he did that through .an e-rnaiJ but Mr. 

Malya d.id not respond, which amounted to breach of the Plaintiff's 

contractual obligations.. He acknowledged receiving. invoices from. the 

Plaintiff in October 2016 and February 2017 trying to enforce payments of 

uso 58,770.73. He said that after receiving them he maoe some efforts to 

persuade the Plaintiff to have the arnount rece>nciled d.Ue to the fact that 

the equipment didn't work for the, whole r:ental but his effort did not yield 

any positive result as the Plaintiff remained adamant. He therefore said 

that the Plaintiff is notentitled to the reliefs soughtfrom this court because 

her claims are not genuine and/or realistic as they do not tally with actual 

period the equipmient wes effectively used. He prayed the court to dismiss 

the Plaintiff's suit. 

The Plaintiff on the other hand denied ever being inform.ed by the 

Defendant about 'any defect in the eq.uipment. Giving testimony on this 
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Issue thtOlJ19.h · Butw~ . Good luck (DW3)1 the plc1intiff ·sa,id·<that modes .of 

. commJJniqation betw.~n the parties was .clearly provide~I for under Art:i.cz.re 

io~9 of the Agreement(exnibit Pl) which ,states clear that: 

" All ncitlees, requests, · conte/J~ <J.emiJJJJ/.~- w.aiy.J~r$. <olt ot.h~r 

communications under or in connection with• tl!Ji5 EJgreel11@nts!J~ll f;Je. in . ; : . ' .. '. ..... ';.: . ',','. ' . ' . '. -_ . : : ... ::::\' :' ·.'' . ' ... 

writing In <the EtJg/i$h lar,gq~ge· and shall be sent by llarJd delive,y or 

by pre~paid first c1EJS$ regi$/ered alt mall or 11repaid :cable telex. ()r 

telefax to the atfdrt!$ses ~t forth l:x:Jlow: 

Plot 4A Nyerete RiJiJd. 

P.O. Bax 9262 

DAR ES $At.MM - TANZANIA 

Att: Managl11;1 Director 

Direct tme: +255222864-284 
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The totality of the evidence, of PW1., Katiti · and that of PW3 Butwa 

Goodluck sanga i$ to the effect that there were no communication 

whatsoever regarding. defects .in the equipment because had there being 

any defect DW1 who. is an engineer by profession ought to have had 

communicated, with ~he Managing Director in accordance .with the 

requirements of the agreement. 

As stated at the outset of this judgment it is not disputed that there 

was an agreement between the Plaintiff and the Defendant for the rental 

of Earth moving Equipment (exhibit Pl). The minimum rental period stated 

in the agreement is seven (7) months. The comrnenci.ng dat~ was from 1st 

March 2017. The Defendant took the equipment as ,per contrac:t. Exhibit 

Pl shows that the Defendant took the equipment as agreed and in terms 

of clause 10,.;9 of that agreement in the event there was any defect in the 

equipment the Defendant ought to have reported In writing to the 

Managing Director of the Plaintiff. The evidence tendered shows that no 

notice or cemmunteatlon was ever addressed to the Manqging Director as 

agreed in the contract. and allegations that there was communicati0n 

between the Defenc;tant and one Malya of the Plaintiff have also not been 

proved. In terms of Section 110 pf the Evidence Act [cap 6 R.E.2002], 
. ~.~., 
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whoever wants court to give Judgment in his favour on the existence of 

any fact the burden Js on him to prove that those fact do act:ually exist:. In 

the case at hand the Defendant has not dischatg.edthat burden. 

For all those reasons court finds that there was a contract between 

the Plaintiff and the Defendant for rental of excavator, thattlle D.efepq9nt 

took the excavator and used it as per terms of the contract and that there 

is no evidence. that the equipment was defective and that it operated 

properly for three (3) months only. If there was .. any defect in the 

equipment the Defendant ought to have had reported in writing to the 

Managing Director of the Plaintiff. He did not do that and the allegations 
. 

that. he so reported to one Malya had not been substaritiat:ed. •These 

findings answer the first issue in the affirmative and the second issue in 

the negative. 

As regards the breach in totality o.f the evidence adduced in this case 
it is apparent that the Defendcmt breached the contract when he failed to 

pay even for those three months which she plainly admits that the 

equipment worked properly .. The evidence .shows that the Defendant did 

not pay even a single cent of rental charge agreed. This was a violation of 

contractual obligations by failing to pay rental charges and thereof 
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depriving the Plaintiff substantially .of the benefit she intended to obtain 

trom • the contract. 

The arg,ument that he dl(;Jn't pay because he didn't receiv:e iriMOiqes 

from the Defendc:1nt or that the irlvolces received.didn't reflect the correct 

amount he was. obliged to pay is not. s~s.tainable. Und~r.the agreement 

(Exhibit Pl), there. is no ~1aµse whi~h subjects p,fJYrnent on invoic:es. 

Althoygh it may true that some of. the invoices teoqered by PW:2. are 

problematic, but it would appeatffom the evid.ence of both PW2 arR:I PW3 

that invoices are more rel.evant to internal affairs and procedures of the 

Plaintiff. No wonder they were not referre_dJO the agreement (exhibit P1). 

As to the reliefs the .·plaintiff sought to recover special damiJlg.es.,and 

general damages interest and ~<Dsts. 

The principle of law is that special damages must be, ,spe<zificaHy 

pleaded and proved. In this case it was specifically,~leaded a.nd now on the 
evidence adduced, it has been proved. As qlearly pointed out the Plaintiff 

has been able to avail to the. court both oral and docyrneritary evidence to 

show that rental chattges amounting to USO 58,770 had not been paici. In 

the circumstance court finds th9t the Plaintiff disc:harged the bt1rden placed 
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upon her by law and is entitled to special damqg~s of lJSO 58,770.73 

claimed in the suit 

The Plaintiff also seeks gener~I damc;1ges as shaH be assessed by the 

court. It is trite law that a Plaintiff who suffers· damag~ due . to wrongful 

act of the Defendant must be put in a position he would h9Me beenJf he 

had not suffered the wrong [see Hardly vers.u.s. Bal<tendale ;~:1.894)] 9, 

Exch. 341. 

The law of contract Act iS. also borne in mind. The law allows court 

to award compensation for any loss caused to one party due to another's 

breach of the contract and in estimating the loss cqyrt has;to .COJ:1$lder the 

means of remedying the inconveniences caused .by non-performance of the 

contract. It has already been held by this court that the Defendant 

breached the contract. The fact that both parties are ptofit oriented 

business companies cannot be disputed. The Plc1.intiff has been deprived of 

the use. of her money for about two years, but considering that the Plaintiff 

has also sought interest on the special damages which is also a form of 

compensation, I find that a figure of USD 6000 which around TenPercent 

of the special damages claime<:I anct awarded will suffice as general 

damages. and that is what is allowed to the Plaintiff. 
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·, . 

The Plaihtiff sought co.mrp~rci(ll int~rist at the rate of 15P/o per 
~ 
annum c:tnd oourtfs interest at the rate of 120/o per annum, · T'a,~!ng Joto 
account tfiat the Plaintiff's claims are based om the stronr,: cwrr~ncy Qf 
u. nlted states .. bf Aro.eri.ca Dollar I find that the SQllgtr)t imte.rests of.1S0Zo and 
120/o are on the higher s.ide. In my opinion :Gortlmir.cial interest at the rate 
of 20/o per annum on the spe,~ial dc.irn~ges<ft~r:rrttre. date(O{fflling tfue suit,to 
the date of judgment and further ceurts: interest at r:~t~ of 0~60,/q per 
annum from the date· of judgltH3.nt to .satisfaction the decree Will be 
appro11riate at1d they arE{so awarded. fhe l?la.iriti1¥ will h~ve her cqsts of 
the suit. 

~.~ ,.r?'(~ 
A.R.Mruma : · ·· ~A'. 

' \~" 

JQ:FIGE 

t$/'0~/20;tf),: 
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